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Opening Worship for UCC General Synod
Friday, June 21, 2019
2:30 pm, Plenary Hall

Today’s service calls us towards a renewed linguistic and cultural Pentecost for the churches. A new way of embracing friends and neighbors, the immigrant, the foreigner, the Other, and our ancestors.  Today we practice the Multicultural and Multiracial Pronouncement approved by the 19th General Synod that called for “The United Church of Christ in all its settings to be a true multiracial and multicultural church.” 

A multiethnic church embodies the cultural, rhythmic, theological and linguistic pluralities of congregants and the human family and rejoices in this multiplicity which mirrors God's face.  It seeks to honor the languages lost through our church and cultural histories and seeks to reclaim them as part of a healing—decolonizing--process. 

It is possible that the experience of plurality and difference in this service may bring memories or feelings to the surface, such as, joy, sadness, mourning, anger, even hope. We invite you offer those feelings in prayer. Prayer Stations will be available during the Offering.  Please look for leaders in the aisles wearing multi-color ribbons.  

Now, come, ven, and celebrate the light that shines within each of us!
Come, ven, let’s worship a God that shines justice, love and joy upon Creation!

Prelude: Led by the Praise and Worship Band of Park Avenue Christian Church of New York City

For Everyone Born – 								   Shirley Erena Murray
	Refrain:       And God will delight when we are creators of justice and joy, compassion and peace:
                		Yes, God will delight when we are creators of justice, justice and joy!

Hesus ng Aking Buhay (Jesus Is My Life, sung in Tagaolg) 			         Fr. Arnel Aquino, SJ
Morning sunrise; pouring rain; Mist of dawn; moonlight Clear lake; blue ocean; That’s how Jesus is in my life
 Where ever I gaze You are there Though I turn away from You
 Your great love Will call me and will remind me That I am dear to You  And You shall hold me in Your heart
The voice of a friend; the lullaby of a mother The wish of an orphan; embrace for the unfortunate
Light for the frightened; comfort for the suffering; That’s how Jesus is in my life

Satúrame Señor
	Satúrame, Señor, con tu Espíritu (4x)
	//Y déjame sentir, el fuego de tu amor  Aquí en mi corazón, Oh Dios//
			O let me overflow with your Spirit, God (4x)
			//And let me feel within the fire of your love  As it consumes my heart, O God.//
	Satúrame, Señor, con tu luz, Oh Dios (4x)
	//Y déjame sentir, el brillo de tu luz Aquí en mi corazón, Oh Dios//
O let me overflow with your light, O God (4x)
			//And let me feel within, your light that shines around  As it consumes my heart, O God.//
	
Cuando el pueblo author unknown
Cuando el pueblo del Señor Alaba a Dios de corazón
		//Suceden cosas// maravillosas
			//Hay sanidad, liberación  Se siente la presencia del Señor//
When God´s people lift their song And from their hearts sing praise to God;
		//It is time for wonders// amazing wonders.
//Our hearts are healed; our fear released The presence of the Lord is clearly seen.//

Blessed Assurance  Fanny Crosby; Phoebe Knapp; public domain	
En Jesucristo, puerto de paz; En rudas horas de tempestad,  Hallan las almas dulce solaz; 
Grato consuelo, felicidad
Refrain: Gloria cantemos al Redentor; Que por nosotros vino a morir; 
Y que la gracia del Salvador; Siempre dirija nuestro vivir. 

Drumming and Dancing by students of the Indian Community School of Milwaukee

COREM Gathers
Representatives from Colectivo de UCC Latinx Ministries (formerly CHM), Council of American Indian Ministries (CAIM), Ministers for Racial, Social and Economic Justice (MRSEJ), Pacific Islander and Asian American Ministries (PAAM), United Black Christians (UBC), United Samoan Ministries (USM) will gather on stage, pausing by the new font to add to the baptismal waters.

Leaders of the Ho Chunk People and the United Church of Christ Gather

Ritual Request to Meet on Ho Chunk Territory 
Chief Clayton Winneshiek of the Ho Chunk Nation
Mr. Norman Williams, Moderator of General Synod 32
The Rev. Penny Lowes, Assistant Moderator of General Synod 32

Rev. Lowes	Chief Winneshiek of the Ho Chunk Nation, 
we are gathered here on your people’s ancestral land.  
Many of us are settlers, descended from colonizers.  
We acknowledge our churches complicity in the systems of injustice 
that keep this land from being restored to you.  
Though the violence and genocide against native people across this continent 
cannot be undone, 
we desire to walk in humility, faith and justice, 
to learn from you and work with you, 
until we see a world reflecting Creator’s grace and love 
and a just world for all.  
	
Mr. Williams	Chief Winneshiek, 
the United Church of Christ
asks the Ho Chunk Nation: may we meet here, 
on your people’s ancestral land, 
and conduct the business of the 32nd General Synod 
of the United Church of Christ?

Chief Winneshiek Responds

Mr. Williams	Thank you, may it be so, and we ask God to help us!
ALL: 		We ask Creator to help us! Amen.

Call to Worship							The Rev. Dr. Jeanette Zaragoza De León
		May God’s Holy Light shine on this people gathered!
		Pedimos que Tu luz divina brille en tu pueblo reunido aquí hoy!

ALL:             	Let there be light! ¡Tu luz, Oh Dios!
May we bask in the goodness of your light, blessed God.
Dios, we welcome your light into this place. Amén.

		Cantemos con gozo, Let us sing joyfully to celebrate the Light
that brings us here and that shines from all of us in this place.

Hymn        		 Arise, Your Light Has Come						     FESTAL TUNE
Words by Ruth Duck, from New Century Hymnal, and written for Synod 32
Arise, your light is come! The Spirit’s call obey;
Show forth the glory of your God which shines on you today!

Arise, your light is come! Fling wide the prison door;
Proclaim the captive’s liberty, good tidings to the poor.
        	
You are the salt of earth, but do not lose its taste,
        		Lest you forget its precious worth, its value gone to waste.

And we reflect God’s light for all the world to see
    		In doing what is kind and right, that all be safe and free.

        		Arise, my friends, arise! Rejoice, for Christ is near,
       		The faithful teacher of the wise Arise and do not fear.

		Arise, your light is come! The Spirit’s call obey;
Show forth the glory of our God, which shines on you today.			

Litany of Confession; Dedication of the Amistad Cross and Font  
The Rev. John Dorhauer, General Minister and President; The Rev. Traci Blackmon, Associate General Minister; The Rev. James Moos, Associate General Minister, Mr. Frank Bolden, Chair of the United Church of Christ Board of Directors; Mr. Williams, General Synod 32 Moderator, Rev. Lowes, General Synod 32 Assistant Moderator.

Rev. Dorhauer:      	Gathered here in this remarkable moment,
in God’s holy light,
receiving the generous hospitality
of the Ho Chunk people,
and in the witness of our COREM leaders,
Let us offer a moment of confession.
We confess to complicity in the sins 
of colonialism, slavery and genocide;
We open our hearts to lament all that has been lost
and commit ourselves to justice.
May your light lead us to transformation
and liberation for all: oppressors and oppressed.
O Dios,
Shine on us your light, tu luz, of restorative justice.

Rev. Moos:                	History recalls that throughout modern times,
the actions of Church leadership have cooperated
with economic and imperial decisions
that robbed indigenous peoples of their humanity,  
and sided with forces of evil by
invading lands not theirs,
stealing lands of first peoples,
enslaving peoples around the globe,
and taking their cultural heritage and languages.  
O Dios,
Shine on us your light, tu luz, of restorative justice.


Rev. Lowes:         	As leaders of the United Church of Christ,
We repent the colonial, enslaving, and genocidal actions
against Native Peoples of the Americas,
of African Descent peoples,
of Asian Descent people and
even European Descent people
by many called Christians.  
We lament the languages lost.
We lament the lives of those killed as a result
of the action, or the silence, of the churches.
For those who have died in colonial and enslaving conditions
and for those who gave their lives asserting the light of justice
against these forces of separation and genocide,  
let us remember them to the sound of the drums:
Silence 
O Dios,
Shine on us your light, tu luz, of restorative justice.

Rev. Moos:  	 	Even now, this evil legacy has power in our midst:
Your all-revealing light exposes the Stranger refused welcome,
families separated,
people enslaved by human trafficking,
unjustly incarcerated,
and bound by poverty.
        			Your unflinching light exposes invisible structures 
supporting White privilege.                                 
We all require the light of your liberating love.
           		O Dios,
Shine on us your light, tu luz, of restorative justice.


Rev. Lowes:        	Centered in our faith and in your light, tu luz
we commit to ways that honor and preserve your Creation
in its wonderful diversity:
hundreds of languages, cultures and ethnicities
through which your children, communities and societies
express their identities, their love for all of your people,
and find ways to praise You.
O Dios,
Shine on us your light, tu luz, of restorative justice.

Dedication of Amistad Cross and Font
Rev. Blackmon:       	Today, we dedicate this cross and this font
made of glass, which amplifies your shining light, tu luz,
and of Iroka wood from Central Africa, the Mende people’s homeland. 
These materials recall the Middle Passage across the Atlantic.
They honor the rebellion of the Africans
aboard the slave ship La Amistad,
fighting for their rights and freedom.
They honor the anti-slavery commitment of the Christian Abolitionists—
among them UCC ancestors and churches—
who organized to secure the Africans’ legal protections
until their liberation was won.

Mr. Williams:        	Jesus invites us to take up the Cross of transforming Love and liberating Justice 
to be people of the Way, and the Light:
O Dios,
All:               		 May this cross remind us that we are your hands and feet, your light,
 Wherever we go.

Mr. Bolden:        	Jesus invites us to Baptism’s community, 
where we may die with Christ  
to be re-born into a new creation
of grace, freedom, forgiveness, and hope, 
O Dios,
All:                		May the waters of this font invigorate us
with your liberating and transforming light.

Rev. Dorhauer:          	Gathered under this Amistad Cross
and by this Amistad Font, O Dios,
May we, the United Church of Christ,
shine the light, la luz, of your justice, love, and transformation
 in our communities near and far.

Procession of Light						                                                                     Dr. Zaragoza
The light of Christ, la luz de Cristo, grows stronger among us, 
entre todas y todos:  
let us welcome, démosles la bienvenida a los portadores de la luz, 
the bearers of the light!

Music for Procession:	 E je ka ke Alleluya                                                                                       Bekola Bekes
Let us shout Hallelujah!  Let us shout Hallelujah!
 God that levelled the wall of Jericho:  Hallelujah
 To the God that parted the red Sea: Hallelujah
 To the God that answers by fire: My Father, my Lord, Ancient of Days
 We hail You Most High…. The Everlasting Door 
 Lift up your heads: All the doors of poverty, I command thee
 Lift up your heads: Let the Ruler of Glory come in 
 The Most Powerful God
	
Passing the Light
The Rev. Nayiri Kajian, The Rev. Dr. David Bahr, Dr. Zaragoza
Synod Dancers
			As beloved children of God,
			we are bearers of the Divine Light:
The Light, la luz, that created our being
moves love towards justice,
compassion towards resolve,
and joy towards wholeness.
This Light breaks down walls 
that keep us in the bondage of oppression  
and prevent the Light of God from shining through.
Let’s us unleash this beautiful Divine Light
that flows among us and weaves community.

			Holy Spirit, Divine Light
descend from the Heavens and
envelop us from Mother Earth,
in a unique embrace.
God, fill us with your Light, tu luz, your unconditional love, tu amor.
Every cell and breath of our bodies was created in your image.
You are a healing and empowering energy,
sometimes quiet, sometimes boisterous
that propels us into prayerful and Christian actions.

			Take a moment 
and feel this Light enveloping you…
welcome it, dile que sí,
You were made from this light, we are also bearers of this light, esta luz.  
Taste and see it! 
So that you may shine like a diamond wherever you go, as God wills. 

Full of this Light, repletos, llenas, let’s share
and recognize this Light, esta luz, in each other.

In a few moments, we will ask you to stand as you are able,
			and turn to someone next to you and say….
“You are the Light. I am the Light. We are the Light.”
Tú eres la luz. Yo soy la luz. Somos la luz.

Dancers will model the gesture of Light; 
“Light bearers” in the congregation will help begin passing the light among us 

Music:		Diamonds  		                                        Mikkel Storleer Eriksen, Sia Furler, 
                                                                                        Tor Erik Hermansen,  Benjamin Levin

Scripture Reading 	Matthew 5: 13-16
The Rev. Christine Ikete, reading in Lingala; Rev. Dr. Andrea Zaki Stephanous
reading in Arabic; Rev. Kajian, reading in Armenian;   Dr. Bahr, reading in English; 
the Rev. Yesenia Menéndez, reading in Spanish

Sermonic Musical Selection	Heavenly Light                                                  Aleksander Kopylov

Sermon							                  The Rev. Kaji Spellman Douša  

Musical Selection

Invitation to Offering	Ministries of the Wisconsin Conference                The Rev. Tom Payden
The Guest House of Milwaukee and the Milwaukee Women’s Center
Checks may be made to United Church of Christ; UCC Wisconsin in memo line
Donations may be given online:  Text UCCWISCONSIN to 41444

During the offering time, you may find your way to a prayer partner located around the space

Music During Offering:   	Endless Light 				Dean Usher and Karl Cashwell
Yo Quiero Ser   
Spanish	Yo quiero ser, Señor amante Como el barro, en manos del Alfarero
Toma mi vida y hazla de nuevo  //Yo quiero ser// Un vaso nuevo. 
English	I want to be, my loving Savior  Formed anew like  the clay in the Potter’s hands	
Take now my life, God  Transform, remold me  //I want to be// a brand new vessel
Portuguese	Eu quero ser, Senhor amado Como o barro na manos del Alfarero Toma mi vida re faz de novo
//Eu quero ser//  um vaso novo. 
French  Je désire être Bien aimé Sauveur, Modelé comme. L’ argile dans les mains du Potier.
Prends ma vie Seigneur et transformela, Je désire être, je désire être un vase nouveau.

Closing Song—			Siyahamba					South African Traditional
“We are Marching in the Light of God”

Si-ya-hamb’ e-ku-kha-nyen’ kwen-khos’ (4X)
	Si-ya-hamba, hamba,  
Si-ya-hamb’ e-ku-kha-nyen’ kwen-khos’
Si-ya-hamba, hamba,  
Si-ya-hamb’ e-ku-kha-nyen’ kwen-khos’

Mar-cha-re-mos a la luz de Dios (4X)
Mar-cha-re mos, Mar-cha-re-mos
Mar-cha-re-mos a la luz de Dios
Mar-cha-re mos, Mar-cha-re-mos
Mar-cha-re-mos a la luz de Dios

Benediction 							 			Rev. Douša

Closing Song continues 
We are marching in the light of God (4X)
We are marching, marching,
we are marching in the light of God
We are marching, marching, 
we are marching in the light of God

	We are working in the light of God (4X)
We are working, working
We are working in the light of God
We are working, working
We are working in the light of God!

Transition into Opening Gavel for Synod  
Synod Dancers and Moderators
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